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MEDFOKD mail tribune
AN INnnPKNORNT NRWRI'APKlt

PUBLISUKO KVKnr AITKIINOON
RXcrciT sunpat nr tub

MEDFORD PHINTINO CO.

Th nmocratle Ttmra, Xh tttdford
Mali, The Mrdlord .Tribune, Th Fouth-tt- n

OrvRonlan. The AsMsna Trlbun.
Offlcn Mall Tribune Uutldlmr, Ig.XMi

North Fir atroet; telcphon ?,
Official Paper of th City of M.Jford.

Official l'nper of Jackson County.

Kntrd aa acconil-claa- a matter
Medfortl. OrcRon, under Ut act
March 3, 1S.

TOBKCRrFTIOH BATM
On year, by mall IS.Cft
Una month, by mall , .SO

t'r tnnnlli. dclltertl by carrier In
Hwrow, Jacksonville ana intrnl Iolnt

katunWiv only, by tnalL ter Ttax 3.C0
Vkly. ter year 1.101

KmH 1jmci1 Wlro Aiworlnll Vmm

With McdfoHl 8top-O- rr

PR EXAMINES

VOLCANO AGAIN

?EDDlKO,Ca1., July 22. Profes-
sor J. S.Dillcr, povertmiont Kvolojt,
who investicnti'd Mount Iitcn on
luue 20 for (he United States pjoloir-ie- nl

sun'ei'f making' an official re-

port to Washington, U haek in ltl-din- s-

to ninko nuotlier trip to the vol-

cano and make a more detailed ex-

amination.
Up to June 20, when he was on

tho summit, there were eleven erup-
tions, imt- -t or them small one.s. Sinee
I lint date there have been eleven
more, inoit of them whoppers. 1'ro-f"s-- ir

Diller intern that on thin trip
lie will ml nt least two days eloe
up. lie lilt Keihiinx iiih momim;
to o to Manniiiila lake and there
bej,'in the ascent, cstnlili'-hinj- ; his base
with It. F. Ixwniis at Viola.

This trip, is not made to
visit the volcano. Professor Diller i- -

making a geological survey of the
railroad from Seattle to Iah Angeles
nnd'thenee up the coast to San Fran-eisc- o.

He made the survey"of the
railroad from Dun-mn- lr to Redding
yesterday in conitauy of Roadmaster
Hari, who took him over the line in
a iras motor ear.
f Iteing back in Redding, Professor
Diller considered it an opportunity to
reuow his acquaintance wilh Mount
La'-sc- to which he devoted so much
study years ago, before it was ever
dreamed that the mountain would be-

come an active volcano.

100 FEW MARIS

TO FILL DEMAND

WASHINGTON', July 23. With 25
full regiments of marines now afloat
on expeditionary work, In addition to
the many men of the tamo service
scattered throughout the Philippines,
Guam and elsewhere tho marine corps
is having difficulty In meeting tho
demands mado upon It for a full
fledged army to carry out the policies
of tho admlnlbtratlon In regard to
Haiti and San Domingo.. The de-

mand for a complement of marines
for tho Hancock duo In Hampton
Itoadg within a day or two, for
Haltlen ervlco has practically ex-

hausted tho resources of the corps
now recruited up to tho last man and
if this naval auxiliary Is to continue
In Its present high state of efficiency,

.It will bo necessary for congress to
nuthorlzo the addition of at least a
full battalion "to the present 10,000
thousand marines.

At the funeral of a distinguished
American admiral hero yesterday, it
was found impossible to turn out a
single marine although normally
there nro several hundred men In tho
bnrrucka in Washington,

HIGH SALMON PRICES
..ASSURE PROSPERITY

PORTLAND, July 2X Oregon i

destined to enjoy the hot jeur in its
history, or nt leant in tho hint de-

cade, alter tho iirwt of January, in
the opinion of Robert S. I'urrell of

.tliu firm of Everding & Furrell. He
bnhes this utiilemenl upon (ho tru- -
jni'iiiloiis wheat crop, the oxtruordi
nary demand for bulmou and the uo
coiupanying high prices..

Tho salmon park this year will be
about j',000,000 canes Icxs Hum u

year ago for the reason that there is
tno sorkoyo salnioii to be hud and
--Alaska pinks are out, wiile red nro
much nhorler thun'laxt year. In con-'Iriis-

I liis statement is tho fact
ithnt'lhe Columbia canneries have
'PiKiked to the present linio more thiiu
double the amount (hey hjid on .the

jcnrrehpuniliiig duy a year pgo, All

;ihisi Mtr,k1iiiHi"c,'ii sold up, however,
'wild onlei'H are on luuid for fulfill-- k

...i.i.i. i ...s.. .,.i:. .,ii....
jiii'IM m(CU JHI1 i;ninii'p' inn iiiiiu

.wficult to euro lor,

SAFE DYNAMITED

BY YEGGMEN

AT OLD L

at That gnncs of burglars are at
of work about Medford i proved by the

robbery or Mr. Water, 1021 West
Eleventh Mrvet. last nlsht, the fourth
robbery about Medford in a week. At

,6b Gold Hill a more desHrale.. gang
blew the safe in the. Jl. S. .lolmson
saloon and made away with $!." at

2:1" thii morning.
Valuable jewelrv was stolen at

Mrs. Water's. One ring containing
three opals and three ctneraluN, one
solitaire amethyst ring and one plain
gold ring marked with the letters K.

W. and II. 1!., are among the mNiug
thins. It is not known whether the
job was the work of a single burglar
or n pang.

At UoM Hill a gang dynamited the
safe of the Johnr.on saloon nt 2:15
this morning. Six dollars and a half
worth of nickels was taken and fif-
teen half dollars. The thieves were
roiled in their attempt to make a
large haul, as they apiwirently were
working under the idea that Mi.
Johnson kept a large "amount of
money in the saloon safe.

A week ago Mr. Johnson's home
was burglnrired, the burglars appar
ently thinking that Jidinon had the
supposed large nm in his house.
They stole two valuable nuggets and
the revolver. Unable to make a big
haul, they decided to rob the Miloon.
The work was cleverly done, nppar
cntly by a gang of e.xiwrt cracks
men.

The toliociucii have no theories as
to the gang. Some think that the
numerous burglaries "are the work lf
floaters, a large number of which
pass through Medford everyday. The
work is thought too hold and desiwr- -
atc for this class of thieves, and an-

other theory is that a gang of cracks
men is mnKing inc roniius oi me
southern Oregon cities.

That Erom was a member of the
gang is the belief of the iiolice. He
denies all knowledge of the Wct
Eleventh street grooerv crime, and iw
he is in jail nt present, his connec
tion with last niglil'r- - burglaries in,

kf ,,,,.,,,.; As"0 ,,,;
of Mrs. Water and the WM Elev
enth street gncer are not far apart,
some believe both robberies nre the
work of a man or a gnng of men liv
ing; in thnt ivirt of the city.

MANY SMALL FIRES

T FORESTS

SB.VTTLE, Waslu, July 23. Fires,
most of them stnrted by eamers or
berrj pickers, nre reported in King,
Clallam, Snohomish, Mason and Kit
sap counties, Washington, hut only
small damage has been done. The
fires originated in logged-of- f laud,
nud have not spread to green timber.
The atate fire warden and the Wash
ington State Forest Fire association
hnvo about ISO men in the field. Thu
national forests hnve not been at-

tacked.
The mo-- serious of tho fires is nt

Covington, a dozen miles southeast of
Seattle, where the sawmill of the
Covington Lumber company, a ranch
cr's house nnd two barns containing
livestock hnve been burned. ThiK fire
began in a slashing fired by loggers.
fho Paget Sound navy yard's mnga
nine hns at no time neen threatened,
but yesterday 300 sailors from' the
yard were sent ti nucucli n fire near
the Jown of Mnnette.

Tho weather hns been norma). The
rainfall for the year has been slight-
ly more than the average in wecru
Washington. A month more of dry
weather is expected, hut no serious
fire loss is likely, according to I lie.

nro wardens.

SEVERAL COMMIT SUICIDE
0I AMP"7 6REAT HEAT

CHICAGO, July 23. Tlio whole
middle west and Great Lakes region
sweltered today In heat
that reached a maximum at Concor-
dia, Kansas, with 100 degrees ani
ranged generally abovo 05 at nil
points of observation. Phoenix, Ariz,'
nlono woh hotter than Concordia.

Six deaths and as many prostra-
tions wero attributed to tho he it
hero. Two of tliom wero suicides

fo imve been tho result of men-

tal derangement by tho heat. Tho
tomperaturo hero wbh 0C degrees and
inoro was no movement oi air to
glyo rclfof.

Cincinnati, Evansvllle, Memphis,'
Keokuk, Iowa and Little Hock, Ark.,
also reported a maximum of UC de-

grees. At Springfield, Ilk, It wiw
OK; Kaunas city reported OS and St.
Louis 00 dogreos, Mllwonkoo had n
tomporatiiro of fH, Decatur, III,, with
u record of 09 degrees reported iiiunv
luoBtnitlons, j

SEVERE GRILLING

LAND SWINDLER

BY OUR CLARENCE

PORTLAND. Ore., July 23. Se.
vcre grilling of John W. Logan of Tn-wm- n,

one of. the Icfendnnta facing
laud fraud charges In the United
States district, court hero, by United
Stales Dlntrlrt Attorney Claronco L.
Kennies, occupied tho entlro morn-
ing.

Logan's attorney; J. C. Dennln, Nn- -

Uhed tho direct eiuimlniUlon soon af
ter court. convened, and from that
time on Heaiues pursued a sharp cum
examination.

Judge llobcrt S. Mean was forced
to caution Logan repeatedly to
nnswor directly the question put to
lit m.

Logan, together with K, J. Sellers
of Tncotim and W. V. Mlnnrd of Port-
land, Is charged with misusing the
malls to sell fraudulent location to
settlers on tho OregouCallfornl:i
railroad land grant.

Hen lues questioned Logan about a
certain letter tho latter had written
whllo In Grand Kaplds, Mich., axklug
.Mlnnrd to send htm a letter boosting
the land grant locating work. Logan
dented making such a request auc
when the alleged letter wan produced
by Kennies, tho witness failed to Iden-

tify It.
After asking htm to detail all tho

titles which he had held with varlou.i
companies, Kennies handed Logan n

letter signed as district 'agent of the
Oregon and California company.
Logan protested that tho signature
was probably a mlstako on the part
of the stenographer.

Miss Kato Stlue has returned from
Corvallls where she been visiting
friends and going to summer nchool

PLAGUE CLAIMSFOURTH

VICTIM. NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, I.. 'July 2.1.

llubouic plague claimed its fourth
death victim hen todny. The death
occurred at the same address from
which Helen Snell. aged 10, devel-

oped the disease hi- -t Saturday, and
the victim was the child's grand-
mother, Regina Schmidt, aged seven-
ty three.

VICTIMS OF AUTO ACCIDENT
ON WAY TO RECOVERY

C. V. ITelmrotli, a ranchman of
Griffin creek, who was Injured In an
automobllo accident Tuesday ovenlug
near Stelnmau is reported to bo rest-
ing easy and has moro than an oven
chance for recovery. Dr. I'ortor who Is
In chargo of tho caso states that his
right frontal bono was fractured and
two ribs In his right sldo wero bro-

ken. Tho car was badly damaged. The
brakes wero broken and tho top dam-

aged beyond repair.
Tho condition of F. G. Wortman,

injured Tuesday afternoon by being
thrown from a homo in also reported
to be greatly Improved. Dr. Seeloy
Is In attendance.

MEDFORD YOUTHS VISIT
KLAMATH COUNTRY

(Klamath Northwestern)
C. W. Munsoii, Rob Veihiek, Rill

Wotgnmott unci John Hcckcrt, four
Medford .youths, roue into this city
yesterdiiy afternoon by motorcycle.
They left their home town last week
with the intention of visiting Crater
Lake, Klamath Fulls nnd take in thu
principal cities ami heauty spots in
laltlornm. lestcrday they came
from Crater Jake.

The men have bedding and fitting
tuokle with them nnd wherever dark-
ness overtakes them they camp. They
will spend n day or two in this oily
nnd resume their trip southward by
way of Ager and Jlornbrook.

FOUR YEAR OLD TROTTING
MARK BROKEN IN CLEVELAND',CLKVKLAND, July 23. In a spec-

ial event' Wednesday in the third
ilay'g races at North Itnudall, Ktnwal.
Ill, owned by Frank G, Jones of Mem-
phis, trotting a mllo In 2:04, estab-
lished n world's record for four year
trotter of either sox. Tho old record
2:05 2, was madoln 1893 by Direc-
tum, Gccrs drovo Etawnn nnd was
paced by a runner. In tho morning
Geers drovo Anvil, nifuthor Jones
horso, n mllo In 2:02 3-- 1, the fastest
mllo trotted this season. Anvil also
became tho fastest record trotter in
training.

John A. Perl
t UNDERTAKE

Lady Assistant
Vt H, nUl'i'LKTT

I'boiMM JH. 47 m 47J1
AwbiilMM sJwvte lpUjr ttar?Mr

EQUALIZE TAXES

PLAN FOLLOWED IN

SOMERS SIM

There will be n public meeting of
pcrMui interested in lower luxes,
equnlir.ed values nud juM assess-
ments ut the public library Fridav
evening at 8 o'clock, when thcom
ers sleiiit now'ihehig uiil in Volt- -

laud nnd other eilics to cipuUixe

realty values will bo explained by M.

A. (Irani, win is vWting Medfonl.
Mr. Grant w'prc-en- ts the Manu-

facturers' Appru'Uul company of
Cleveland, O. This company origin- -

tiled and places what
is known iw the Somcrs system, lie
describes the plan as follows;

"We are fren.uoutlN how nil
outside man could place values on
property and our answer to that i

that he could not. Our plan of wmk
is to divide a town into convenient
sections, make n blue print map of
each fcclion, get a few men who
know the local values to meet, dis.
cuss nud put the Icntiilnc values on
one inside lot in each block in the
city: then a detail map is prepared
of each section, mid these tcniutive
values nre marked on this detail
map, after whicji each ami every
property owner In each section is
asked to come to a spvcinl meeting ut
which these proMrlv owners discus,,
criticise nud definitely settle whit! !

the nctiinl cash values are of ench
inside lot. In other words, what each
lot would bring at a normal sale
under iiortiuil terms and conditions
not what i would bring at forced
sale or on long time, or because
some man wanted it for u it'' ml
purpose. Then our expert hnul mini'
proceeds to leach the nsscssor, hi
deputies nud the force of I nt n I men
whom wc employ to lu the work, how
to arrive nt the nlue of the differ
ent sizrs and shapes of lots. Our
percentage table, (siting a definite
nercciitngc value lo each foot of
ground in a lot) being applied to nil
the bits in the low u treat every
property owner fuirlv. To arrive ut
the nddvd value of a comer lot we
first explain why a corner is more
valuable than iiu Inside lot, which is
on account of the. sunshine, air nud
light it gets which, the inside lot does
not get. the means of ingress nud
egress it bus wiped (lie inside lot
docs not have and the added value
on account of the traffic that comes
around it from the side street. Af-

ter finding the front foot nlue of
the side street ami of the front
street we divide the' side hv the front
nud reference to our percentage
tables find the nddcil percentage
which applies lo the onier owr the
adjoining inside lot. In this wn
by using a definite percentage table
on nil corner hits wc treat everj
corner lot fairly. ,

'These percentage tables nre the
invention of Mr. Somers mid the re- -

suit of thousands of culcululiou
mnde in different cities.

"The method of tiuding the real
value, of buildings is as follows; Wc
scud nu expert building valuation
mnn who bus under his charge the
assessor nud his deputies and a force
of local men whom he teaches how to
dp the work. First they make n
ground floor plan of every house in
town, showing what lot it is on, its
'size. Then we have a card which
is filled out by these local men, which
card is really mi aichilectV prelim
iunry spceifiealion of each building.
It shows how many stories there are
to tlio house, what mnlermi it is
made of, whether plain or ornamen-
tal Iriminnigs, Hit- - kind of u roof, the
insfdo finish, etc, 'Then we figure
the floor square foot spucc in it and
show exactly what it would cost to
reproduce the lioiisr nt the present
price of material and labor. I his
gives the reproduction's cost from
which we proceed to depreciate, on
nccount of nge, nsiige nnd then en-

vironment; for n liouso 20 years old
is not worth us much ns n tww one,
a tenement house not so much ns one
the owner occupies and u residence iq
u business or semi-biisine- ss district
is pot worth so much ns one in n
strictly residential district,

"Aflcr the work is completed wo

Oct Your Noxt Bull of

KLOTHES
'MADK AT '

L E I N
PltlOKS W,00 UP

Also Gleuulng, l'rosslug and Altering

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

'JToiikhiiikiY Ooi'iicd )(tf
and Pit-kiw- i Toiinit

Booths 13 and 14
Public Market

Hanley&Carletou

hnvo Kysteutnllcnlty vnliird iivtry
square fool ijf ground nnd every
building In the town : we have liunjht
the nsiMsor, hs deputies and oilier
local iiicii hoiv to npplv the vcm,
ami we leave with vow county nud
cllv officials, the blue print and do
tailed limps, as well as our pcrcciil-ag- e

table., so Hint you inc rcad.v
to foluU up our wmk with our ss-loi- n

year nfler ycv.
"Wc lmo never failed bv this sys- -

lem of .cquitlirntioti to place inotts
money in I ho trcaurv, the ttrstJ
........ .... i....... i..i .... ,..,i .. l..lAVPhilnilpt tn tliu nnonolwmk n( ihtmm
f."" IT" ""'. llsHWlh Ihn pMM sa.l tuis a hMfkml
the cilv and county coiiMuic, .Mini, (,.n((.my ( ti uuuHmliir utmin
niter year lo rctip Hie iienciit. s
CMimplcs, In Houston, Texas, we in
civnscd tlio taxable values utu"
than :i:i,0H0,00ll glxiiig liieicity a
reduced lux rate and an'nmouill of
cash in the treasury in excess of

l.'II.OflO luoie thiiu the cost of In-

stallation. Wc hnve applied tlio ss-tc-

in nearly fortv cities in the
1'uitcd States nud Cniuida nud not
a siimlc one of them have discarded
the syoin after it was insinlled."

While here he will talk the system
ocr with the countv assessor, the
countv court and the citv officials.

SEATTLE TO SEGREGATE
SCHOOL OOYS AND GIRLS

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 23- .- The
Seattle school hoard has adopted a
resolution instructing the superinten-
dent of schools to arrange for sepa-
rate classes for hoys and girls in
llroadwav high school, nud to assiuu
so far as possible, men us teachers
of (he hos' classes.

-- " 1
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'THE MAN WHO DIGS A
DEEP HOLE .USUALLY

GET5 ALONG WELL.":

READ
About thn

"Great
Opportunity

Sale"
At tho

WARDROBE
CLOTHING &
SHOE STORE

Btglnninfl Friday Morning
July 24, on another nago of

tlilw pR)er

Men'Pay Itomttfe
to Mother's Friend

"l Mil not Minirld t Mfrv Hie
numluT of men whu iimm lulu Hi" stum

to nirclue 'Mntlitrs

!.,...

Dm

sssssW

4H.it

Krli'iui, rriiiiii hii
a Ittulluir diuMslnt.

U Is it lmii)'
ttiooftbl to i U il
bulitiy tu the dnnr
store, "Mollin's
1'rlcittl H applied
exlrinnll) oer ll
iit.il.niiliiiil iimirliitf.

I--
DOIIllltlltf IlllltlMlll,

tu wlikh tlu'iH! linvnl. rliU hihIoiiiIiihI
inlinlis urn niitiJiH'Ird. 'flw nitiK twi-ilo-

suit lUmtiriit are thus sriiilttsl to
ilrrli'h wlltimit llix Mrrpismlliiu HUifm'tt
strulii so elli'it luwilvxl tlurtau tin inml
ot'expcciitiKiti. TIU In sirl a.sMiiiiu for
thft atlr hIvnii(, In munr rs fJtlsl,
of nnusvn. imiruliiir stcViioti nail vlhar
tUtlrrtun, stirli ii Inivrnlli'ii of Ui rnl
Ortmls to nftrii llo r- - nhtn Itili fldt
Xurm of Inlirlcsllyii l ni'clevlr.l.

'llh-t- s l"rlcnit" lnin tmrn hit My
tveeiuiiitiiilrKt by it hoot of wuiuhi vrlm
Kimw frmii rifrlonop ami by ihpii wtm
hiiew fiem ntuwriulloii, Wrlin PnnlllrM
HrRlllslor Cit 30,1 Ittnmr lll'ln., .VlUinln.
IM., tolul we will Cil you it MlluuWg lttlk
lseK li cxiH.l.uit i .ilium.

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Ooraotlow

H2(l North Brtrtlott.
Phono MM M.

Wood, Shingles, Shakes
tanre your orders nt thmKnut Uliln

Wood Yard for tho winter's supply
at reduced prices. Delivered any
time.

n. iwski:
nil l.'nsl Main Street

NOTICE
flliriC, (CIIAK.) JH'ltlt.W

In Driving for thu

Medford Taxi Co.

Your ftUKliiiMs Will He Appreciated

Mr Murray has driven for Hall
Taxi Co, for the past 13 months.

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

T drive mv own cur ami
give gtiod Horviet at

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
25-R- 5 OR 882-- R

The Proof Is In
The Eating

Try our Toe Cream once and
he convinced. "Wo have a
hunch of hrand new speeialH
which we arc Hisrvinj; in our
parlor. Free del ivories 7 a.
in to 12 p. in.

Special Today:
Caramel Ico Cream

PALACE OF SWEETS

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
1 r r

208 East Main Sireet
Mod ford

The Only lOxclusivo

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon

Negalives Made any lime or
place by appointment

Phono M7-.- T

Wo'll do the rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

ISIS mum
1 J." J

X.

I'hutophi)' Today Only

A Man For a That
In two It i'ii l Featuring I'm urns X,

IliishJiinu ,

A DAMINfl OltTAWAV
Drnmn

A STI'DV IN HOTANV
iMticntlnnul

At't'OllllING It) HIINOItlTV
Coiiiody

Coining Toiiioiiow'
AnVCNTrillMOFKATIILVN NO. I 'J

PAGEUP
Suiuuier Season

Cool Comrorluhlc, Well Wntlliilcd

Mi;sT 1'IIOTOI'I.AYM

PROWLERS OF THE WILD
A great anliiiul fcatui lodfiecd un-

der the dircclion of thnt iniisler of
dramatic spcclitcuhnism, Oils Tuitier,

HIS LAST CHANCE
A xiiilc ii'ii!mt drntiiu lu two

p.iits

DILLY'S RIOT
Comedy.

PAOE TllliTKU ORCHESTRA
Hairy Howell, Director

Coole- -t Place In Mcdrord
Every Etculut; 7:15 o'clock

Adults 10c. Children 5c
l.'nlht' CIiaokc of 1'inKrniit i'oiiioirow

STAR
THEATRE

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"THE BRUTE"
Willi

MALCOLM WILLIAMS
f'Yohnian Series

Note "Tho Unite" scored ono of
tlio Kreatest runs over accorded tho
modern drum. It Is n story of j
strooR man's triumph ovur a vsoumn'it
prldo. Dnnlcl l'rolmmn hns Ktvon
tho plfluro a rare finish with a rast
of such wall known artists a Mal-

colm Williams, Ilouno I'titcrs, Kato
Dixon and olliem.

Next Week;
Mary Pickford

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

HO Miles I'nim Medford

l'INi: l'ISIIINO

IhiatN ami TcmbIs

Union H.fiO per dny, $7.50 per week.
I'nsHenr.or rales $3.50 ono wny, by

Crater Luko Auto HtnR

For Further Information Wrlto

l'AUL II. OI'DYKU
Trail, Or

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prices.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

1 ' ' ' I

PAGE THEATRE
One I'ci'foriiMiico Only

HATimnAV i:vi;nin(j, aih;cht ikt
Amorlcn's (Ireutont Dramatic ArtlHl Ol'V IIATliS I'OKT In

Omar The Tent Maker
Hpeelui'iilar 1'ornluu lloniaiicu llllcliuid Waltcu Tally, Aitur nl

tiii; unit) oi'iMitADiHi;" and "ii I c. iiosk or Tin: iianoho"
I'nr tlio nci'ommiidiitluii of Mmlfurd iiicicIiuiiIm ruilalii will not

ring until HUM) I', ).

hire fXIM) in nilc, Kent hI open Tlinitcr lau iifdiii Jul) UUIIi, 10
A, M, 'IVc.Imiiio Sh, HH,

Tliu HfttMoii1 Huuroiim Hpepluulu

Aliwllnlcly Ihn (lM'Uim TI"'Ht)'Ml
t

J'iDitarlluH ut Ihn Ax
.


